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As always, the SBA lending team is standing by to help you and 
your business in any way we can. We continue to serve as a 
resource to you, even after the closing. 

Learn More Learn More 

Countybank’s New SBA 
Portfolio Manager    

Regan Bailey has joined Countybank as SBA Portfolio Manager. 

She comes to Countybank with many years of experience in the 
banking industry. Bailey will be responsible for managing the SBA 
lending department portfolio, as well as conducting financial and 
collateral analysis. 

https://www.ecountybank.com/business/business-loans/small-business-administration-sba-loans.html
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Business Insurance  
Countybanc Insurance will help you protect your business, mitigate 
risks, and let you focus on managing your business. We have 
decades of experience helping retailers, convenience stores, the 
hospitality industry, and general business and industry clients with 
customized solutions to protect your business, your employees, 
and even plan for retirement and succession. 
 

Learn More

https://www.ecountybank.com/insurance/insurance-products/commercial.html
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SBA Borrower Spotlight  

Aundrela Spurgeon opened Rare Diamonds Studios, a luxury 
salon, in 2019 with a five-year plan to grow the business. In 2024, 
with Countybank’s help, she was able to secure an SBA loan, 
allowing her to purchase a building with 4x more space than her 
previous location. 

“Countybank equipped me with the tools, knowledge, and 
resources to be able to purchase a building that was perfect for my 
growing business,” said Aundrela. “Countybank’s SBA lending team 
made me feel at home. They treat you like you matter, like you’re 
family.” 

Rare Diamonds Studios, located in Mauldin, offers a variety of 
salon services, including hairstyling, nail care, lash extensions, and 
more. Aundrela shares that this new, larger space has also allowed 
her to make another dream a reality—opening Rare Diamond 
Academy, her very own cosmetology school, later this year. 

Learn More

https://www.rarediamondshair.com/
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*Insurance and investment products are not insured by the FDIC or any

federal government agency, may lose value, and are not a deposit or other

obligation of, or guaranteed by, any bank or bank affiliate.

This e-newsletter is an advertisement. 

SBA Borrower Spotlight: Are you interested in being featured in 

Countybank’s SBA eNewsletter? Contact us today! 

To unsubscribe from this e-newsletter, please email 

SBAlending@ecountybank.com. 
 




